CONCERT
NATIONAL GALLERY OF ART
Sunday, December 1943
8:00 P. M.
In The East Garden Court

Artists Of The United States Navy Band
OSCAR SHUMSKY, Violinist
EARL WILD, Pianist

Program

Sinding
Presto
Adagio
Tempo giusto

Ysaye
Grave
Fugato
Allegretto poco Scherzoso
Finale con brio

Sinding Suite in A Minor, Opus 10

Ysaye Sonata, Unaccompanied, Opus 27, No. 1

Saint-saëns Sonata in D Minor, Opus 75, No. 1

Saint-saëns Allegro moderato
Adagio
Allegretto moderato
Allegro molto

INTERMISSION

Spanish Aus der Heimat (From The Homeland)
Scott Poème Erotique
Ibert The Little White Donkey
Wieniawski Polonaise Brillante, Opus 21, No. 2